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More and more enterprises show that the performance evaluation has become an 
important link in modern enterprise human resources management after they 
practicing and  researching, and constructing  a scientific, fair and effective system 
of performance management is an significant way to promoting the enterprise core 
competitive ability, enhance overall efficiency, promoting enterprise sustainable and 
healthy development .During world economic weaken, countries control on real estate 
and multiple factors iustack with each other, Jinjiang ceramic enterprises are faced 
with daunting challenges, such as enterprise costs going up,  prices of raw materials 
increasing, energy shortage etc, all this have been restricted the development and 
survival of ceramic industry enterprise, it  need to make a set of scientific, conform 
to the actual conditions and enterprise strategic requirements of the performance 
management system, and actively effectively into practice. 
 In this paper，the research object is a rapidly development Jinjiang ceramic 
enterprise- X company, according the performance management theory research, 
ceramic industry and the current situation of  X company,this paper describes 
systematically of related theory and method for performance management, on the 
basis of analysis present situation of X company’s performance management system 
and problems of the comprehensive system, using key performance indicators method 
and the performance management theory tools to redesign X company’s performance 
management system, to contruct a comprehensive  performance management system, 
under the  performance indicators as the core, combined with a balanced scorecard, 
target management and 360 degree assessment tool etc . Finally, this paper combined 
closely with the result of X company’s performance management system research , to 
table a proposal  and analysis for the jinjiang ceramic industry enterprise 
implementation and application performance management, hope it is useful for 
















performance management system . 
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第一章  绪论 













之都”,拥有 24 项中国名牌产品、28 枚中国驰名商标,品牌数量居全国县(市)级
城市前列。晋江民营企业打造知名品牌的方式被称为“晋江模式”,是我国民营
企业品牌战略实施的典型代表。陶瓷建材业是福建省晋江市起步较早的传统制造






































































对该公司绩效管理体系进行重构设计， 后是以 X 公司为例，对晋江陶瓷行业
企业实施和应用绩效管理提出建议。 






第三章是介绍和分析 X 公司绩效管理的现状、问题和原因。从影响 X 公司绩
效管理的因素为出发点，找出 X 公司绩效管理存在问题的原因。 















































第二章  绩效管理基本理论概述 





























































图 1：绩效管理的 PDCA 循环 
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